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INTRODUCTION 

Diimide (HN=NH) has been the subject of lntemst and speculation for many years.’ It is the prototype 

axe compound and is recognized for its ability to hydrogenate multiple bonds? Its selectivity (functional and 

stereo) makes diimide hydrogenations a useful alternative to catalytic hydrogenation.’ Diimide hydrogenation 

is always highly sm ‘tic with the hydrogens adding in a syn configuration. These results have led to 

a suggested mechanism involving a concerted transfer of hydtogens from cis-diimide to alkenes. Theoretical 

calculations have supparted this pericyclic mechanism.’ 

Thielc tirst produced diimlde via the acid hydrolysis of the potassium axodiformate? and this method 

is still the most pmvalent.‘M Other methods of production, hydraxine oxidation,’ thermal decomposition of 

amnesulfonyl hydraxides,‘* the base-catalyzed decomposition of hydroxylamine-O-sulfonic acid or 

chloramine,9 thermal decomposition of amhracene-9,10-bisimine’” all involve harsh conditions: either acid, base 

or high temperature. Because these conditions have limited diimide’s synthetic value, the creation of diimide 

at room temperature under neutral conditions would broaden the utility of this reagent. 

Recently our group has developed a milder pathway to axe compounds via 
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tu 
photochemical irradiation of 1-thia-3.4diaxolidine-2.5~dione (lDADH)-adducts.” 
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These results suggested the exciting possibility that the parent TDADH would produce 

0 
the prototype am compound, diiide (Figure 1). We have confhme4l this potential 

mAnu of readily synthesized TDADHi2 and have used the photochemically generated diimide 

Figure 1 for hydrogenation of various alkenes. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Hydrogenation Via Phototysis of TDADHlAlkene Mixtures. When 1.3 mL of a Ztrbethoxyethyl ether 
solution of notbomene (3.8 mM) and TDADH (7.8 mM) was photolyred at 254 nm using a Rayonet-type 

phommactor, GC analysis revealed that hydrogenation occurred and a quantitative yield of mubomane resulted 

after eleven minutes. Acetoniuile, tetrahydrofuran or methanol could also be used as solvents in this reaction 

but they interfered with GC analysis of the reaction mixture. 
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When a solution of TDADH and cyclohcxcne in 2-mcthoxycthyl ether was photolyzed at 254 nm, no 

hydrogenation took place. Instead a white precipitate famd during the photolysis and dme was a strong 

smll of hydraaim. The solid was isolated (rap. = 118-121”) and the “C NMR spectra showed one nmnancc 

at1664ppm. ~~at254nmda~u~dTDADHinZlllethoxyethyl~withaoalLene~t 

nsultedinformatioaofthesampncipitace~twasidentifiedraah~-TDADHsalt;aconsequence 

of hydraaim pmduccd by diimi& dispmpottionation reacting with the &tively acidic TDADH (pKa=3.5). 

ThcabscDccof cyclokmhydrogenadonisnotsrnppisingsincecyc~is5OOtimrlessrcactiveto 

dkidchydrogenationthan na&mencP Thus disproportionatian pmmils when diimidc is produced via direct 

photolysis of less-mactive aken&DADH mixtum. 

Continuous A&Won of TDADH to Irradiated Alkene Soludom. To minimbe dispqmdonationalow 

continuous cmnccnmuionofdiimidcmlativetothealLeneisoecessary. Toachicvetbiswccontinuouslyaddcd 

a dilute solution done equivalent of TDADH to a cyclokcnc solutionthatwasbcingkadia&dat254ML 

UtllikCdk?Ct’ mdiatbnofcyclohexme/rzIADHsolu~thismcthodducsproducecycbhexene. Theyields 

oftbecyclohexanewercgenerallybwbutincnasedasthefl~ratewaslowered.~~~~thatthe 

steady-state umccntration of diia&lc and thus the I&rive amounts of dispqmi~on versus hydrogenation 

couldbccontrokdbytheratcofadditionofTDADH 

The yields of cyclohcxcne could be impmvcd by kmasing the amount of TDADH added. However, 

even when an excessive amount of TDADH was used, hydrogenation yields were modest (-75%) even though 

all the cyclohexenc had disappeared The same result was found fur cyclobcptene and 1-heptcne which gave 

-758h~~~yieldswbenatenmalarexcessdTDADHwasused. Thcabscnccof10096massbalancc 

inallthesenactimssuggeserr~thesePUDenesareuadergaiagp~thatleedrntheir~. 

Photoreactionandpbotaisamizatianofalkcneslulderthcse’ mdiadonconditionsarcwellknown.“Thcsc 

aucenephotorerrctionsrcoultedinalargedeaeaseintheyieldaftbedesiredhydrogenationproduct,because 

thealkenewassubjected~oation~gtheentire~ofwrexpaimnt9. 

Thus we became intemsted in establishing umlitions that minimi& alkene phommckm. We 

attmptcd to pmducc diimide from TDADH with longer wavelength light to avoid abmptbn by the alkcne. 

Unformatcly when TDADH was continuously &led to a norbcmcne solution with simukmous kdiadon 

withligbtdX>333oreven285nm,nohydrol4enationofaoPk*amewasseea. 

Hydrogenation Via Continuous Addition of 
Alkenes to an Irradiated TDADH-salt Solution. In 
early expaimcnts we noted that furtbfz photolysis ++s~#““-- 

afteradditionofthcTDADHsolutionwascomplete t&N;% 

often pmduccd an incmsc inthcyicldsof H 

hydrogenation. This puzzling mult could be k H 

explaincdiffumadonofthcsaltofTDADHandthe Scheml 

hydrszinc pmduaxl by diqmportionation was 

reversible. In this case the salt would continuously release TDADH in low concentrations. This TDADH 

could photochemkally produce diimide which would hydrogenate the alkcnes that nmain in the solution after 

the TDADH addition was complete (Scheme 1). 



TDADHEAlkcne Alkcne after Alkane yieldafterAlkancyieldaftcrafulthcr 
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Hydrogenation Via Continuo~ A&&ion of TDADHMkene Mixtures. While using the salt as a 

continuous low level some of TDADH seema to be a viable approach, an easier option to avoid alkcne 

photumactions is to add the alkcne along with the TDADH (Table l).” Because dispmportioaation competes 

withhydrogcnation.aTDADH:allrenerationeartotberatioofthc~tivtrartsof~and 

hydrogenation would be expected to be needed. When a 40~1 cyclohcptenc - TDADH solution is added to 

the photolyzcd tube over a 17 hour period a 98% hydrogenation yield results. When a solution of TDADH 

and cycloheptcnc in a ratio of 20~1 was added over an eight hour period, a 78% yield of cyckkptane was 

produced while 23% cyclohepknc remained immcdkly after addition. Photolysis of the solution fur sixteen 

additional hours resulted in a quantitative hydrogenatkm yield. Presumably diimidc DID&& fium the salt 

formed during the naction is again responsible fur this additional hydrogenatiun. When this ~amt mthod was 

appliedto l-hepteat’inaTDADH:aiLencratioof~l,a%%hydrogenationyieldofn-beptaneresultul~~~ 

1). 
Internal acyclic alkenes. Hydrogenation of internal acyclic alkencs was examined using our initial 

method of continuous addition of a 2-mthoxyethyl ether solution containing two equivalents of ‘I’DADH to 

an irradiated solution of c&2-hcptenc. This gan very disappointing ~csults. Only 2% hydtogenadon occur& 

and was accompanied by a large anxmnt of alkcne isomrizotion (50% rr~s-2-hcptenc). However when a 
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SUMMARY 

Wehrve~thPtpbOgChdmiCalplOductionddiimidefromTDADHcpnludtob~~of 

multipleboedsUtWttl ~llnderlK?Ulr6Ilcondidonsthe&yclvoidingtbebanhlXtIditiotlsnecerSary 

topmducediitni&fmmpreknls~. Alkenesnactive~bydrogenationcanbehydnogsaPted 

simplybyphotQlyzing8mixtuteofTDADHandthealkeIle. Lessleactivealkenesmayoftenphotarcta 

irrmeriEerothotbycfroOanotionwitbtbeserlLrmesmustbecarriedoutbyddiogcbeJlcenerlowlytothe 

~sohttion. whenthisisQae,goodh~~wyieldcwbeob~~~by~tbelllrene 

to a TDADH salt solution or by simply adding excess TDADH along with the alkaac (0 an imdiatsd solution. 

Themildrcactionconditionsusedhaetomalr;e~shouldaignificanty~ the synthetic utility of 

this reagent. 
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